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S~OOL OF LAW 
L A.W LIBRARY 
THE UNIVERS .ITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
CHAPEL HILL 
Mr . Dil l a rd S . Ga r dn er 
Lib r a ria n 
Sup reme Court Lib r ~ry 
Raleigh , N. C. 
Dee r Ga rdner: 
April 13, 1938 
June 1 h Qs b e e n set a s t he " meeting 
day 11 if t h B. t is sati s f a ctory to y ou . The time ill 
b e 1 0 : 30 A. M. a nd. we will g o to Wake Fore st in t h e 
morning ; to your Lib r a ry in t h e a fternoon if y ou h a ve 
no ob j e ctions . 
1le wi l l expect y ou to d o just a s Mr . 
Roa l fe did- show us y our collection a nd t a lk abou t a ny 
thing t h a t i s o f int er e st to you now- a s p ecia l 
c ollection, a n ew me t hod u s ed in s ome p roc e ss, a n e and 
u seful adg e t a nd a ny t hin g t h nt vill be usefu l to t h e 
group . 
If you 1ill let me know r i gh t away 
wheth er or n o t t 11.e s e plans suit you I wi l l v1ri t e t h e 
othe r memb ers of t h e group right away . 
Th a nk ing you f or y our willingn e ss to 
coop era te i n t hi s enterp ris e, I a m 
Sinc erely y our~ , 
~ u.C:, \~ 
Lucile Ell i ott 
Sec' y North Ca rol i n a 
LRw Lib r e,ri a ns 
